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laser Light-Scattering Investigation of the Density of
Pauci-Chain Polystyrene Microlatices

CHI WU* and KAM KWONG CHAN

Department of Chemistry, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatm,. N.T., Hong Kong

SYNOPSIS

The average density «p)pcps) of the pauci-chain polystyrene microlatices (PCPS), which
contains a few linear polystyrene chains, was investigated by laser light scattering (LLS)
including both angular dependence of absolute integrated scattered intensity (static LLS)
and of the line-width distribution G(r) (dynamic LLS). ~n static LLS, the weight-average

-particle mass (M",) and the z-average radius of gyration (R,) ,,'ere measured; and simul- i
tanefjusly in dynamic LLS, the hydrodynamic radius distribution was obtained from Laplace J
inversion of ve~ precisely measured intensity-intensity time correlation function. A com- I
bination of both .the static and dynamic LLS results leads us to a value of (p). For com. I
parison, we also determ~ned (p )"0£ conventional multichain polystyrene latex (MCPS) by
following the same LLSprocedure. It was found that (P>MCPS = <P)bUlk = 1.05 g/cm3, but
(p )pcps = 0.92 g/cm3:This difference in density suggests that the intersegmental distance
in MCPS or bulk polystyrene is smaller than that in PCPS, even the chains in PCPS are
confined to a smaller volume. This might attribute to the fact, namely the intersegmental
approaching inside PCPS is mainly the intrachain crossing which is more difficult in com-
parison with the interchain crossing inside MCPS or bulk pofystyrene. @ 1995 John Wiley
& Sons, Inc.

Keywords: pauci-chain polystyrene microlatices .the density of pauci-chain micro latices
.laser light scattering

INTRODUCTION few percent of its total accessible space. It has been
shown that the random coil conformation requires

Pauci-chain polystyrene microlatices (PCPS), each the presence of the order of- Nl/2 interpenetrating
contains only a few high-molecular weight polymer chains (where N is the polymerization degree) to fill
chains, can be made by the free radical polymeriza- the available space.s N1/2 can be as large as -100 1
tion of styrene in micrbemulsions.1 In contrast to for polymer chains with high molecular mass. :
the formation of conventional multichain cross- For PCPS, the particle volume is considerably
linked polystyrene latex particles (MCPS) or bulk smaller than the accessible volume for a random
PS where the PS chain conformations are thermo- cqil chain in bulk polymer, which means that the
dynamically controlled, the PS chain conformations po.1ymer chairi adopts a much highlycqmpact con-
in PCPS are likely controlled by the formation formation in the process of filling PCPS. Sipce the
kinetics. ~S chains inside PCPS are packed in a quite dif-

Flory predict~dthat polymer chains ip a bulk ferent way, it would be interesting to find whether
polymer have th~same random coil conformations they are different in any way from bulk polymer.
as in a 0 solvent.2 Small-angle neutron scattering Qian et ai.6 showed that the compact globular forxr.

,
results have proven this prediction.3,4 On average, a of polystyrene in PCPS at room temperature have
random coil chain in bulk polymer occupies only a a higher conformational temperature than that in

bulk PS. They also showed that there is a dramatic

* T h .I h Id be dd d difference between PCPS and bulk PS in the first
0 w om correspOl)l-!ence S ~u a resse ..

J I f P I S P rt B P I Ph . V 1 33 91" 925 (1995) run of DSC on the samples: namely, the exlstence
ourna 0 0 ymer C:lence: a : 0 ymer yo.c:o, o. , ~

~ 1995 John Wiley & Sons. Inc:. CCC 0887.6266/95/060919.07 of a first-order-like exothermic peak appeared
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around T, for PCPS. They related this exothermic with N A, dn/dC, nand >"0 being Avogadro's number,
peak to the formation cohesional entanglements that the specific refractive index increment, the solvent
is additional to the topological entanglements usu- refractive index, and the wavelength of light in
ally considered,7 vacuo, respectively, M",is the weightayerage mass;

Since the volume of a PCPS particle is much A2:the second-cirde'r virial coefficient; and (Il;);!2,
smaller than the accessible space of a given polymer or simply as R" the root-mean-square z-average ra-
chain with the random coil conformation in bulk dius, By measuring R.,.,(8) at a set of C and 8, we can
polymer, it is usual to think at first sight that the determine M"" R" ~ndA2 from a'Zimm plot which
average density of (p)pcps should be higher than incorporates the dependence of KC(Ru.,(O) onbdth
(p )MCPS or (p )bulk' However, after careful reconsid- C and 8 in a single grid,s,g
eration, Qian6 realized that this may not be true,
since the accessible space of a polymer chain with D ' l l ' ht S tt ", ynamlc aser Ig ca erlng
the random coil conformation m bulk polymer con-
tains on the order of -N1!2 polymer chain'S while An intensity-intensity time correlation function
each PCPS particle contains only a few polymer G(2)(t, 8) in the self-beating mode is normally mea-
chains, On the other hand~ the intersegmental ap- sured, which has the following fo,r~g,10
proaching inside PCPS is mainly from the intrachain ."
crossing in contrast to that inside MCPS or bulk .a<2c(t, 8) ;;.. (/(t, 8)/(0, 8»

polymer mainly from the interchain crossing, The = A[l + fJli1)(t 8)12] (2)
intrachain crossing should be more difficult than the '

interchain crossing because the polymer chain has h A " d b I.
{3 a amete de . , , " , "., were 1S a measure ase me; ,a p r r -"-

a certam degree of ng1d1ty, wh1ch mdicates that the di th h f th d te t '
o t the" " pen ng on e co erence 0 e e c 1 n; ,

mtersegmental dIstance m PCPS should be larger d I t ' d (l) (t 8) th 1, d fi t order.e ay Ime; an g , , e norma Ize rs-
than that m MCPS or bulk polymer. Therefore, we 1 t ' fi ld t ' I t. fu Ct ' on g (l) (t 0) l'

S, , e ec r1c e 1me corre a lon n 1. ,
should come to an OpposIte conclus1on, namely, 1 td t th 1, 'dthd ' t "b t 'o G(r) byre a e 0 e me-WI IS n u 1 n
(p )pcps should be lower than (p )MCPS or (p )bulk'

If true, this conclusion gives a new kind of poly- (l)(t 8) = (E(t 8)E*(0 8»
mer material which has a larger free volume. This g",

lar~er free volume might. ?e used in various app}i- = L 'X. G(r)e-rl dr (3)

cat1ons, such as drug carner and catalys.t;. The a1m .0 c

of this work was to determine the values of both
(p )pcps and (p )MCPS by a combination of static and The long accepted Laplace inversion program
dynamic laser light scattering (LLS) results. We will CONTINl1 was used in this study to calculate G(r)
show that with proper experimental arrangement, from G(2)(t, 0). Normally, r is a function of both C
a combination of static and dynamic LLS can pro- and 0.12 r is related to the translational diffusion
vide a powerful tool in colloidal science, coefficient D byr = Dq2, D can be further converted

to the hydrodynamic radiusRh by the Stokes-Ein-
stein equation, Rio = kBT/(67rflD) where,kB; T, and

BASIC THEORIES 71 are the Boltzmann constant, the temperature (K),

and the solvent viscosity, respectively.
Static laser light Scattering

The angular dependence of the excess absolute time- ,,:~:
averaged scattered intensity, known as the excess EXPERIMENTAL'
E,ayleigh ratio (Rvu(8)]; was measured. For a dilute
solution at concentration C (g/mL) and the scat- Sample Preparation
tering angle 0, Ruu(O) can be approximately expressed ThPC PS .. 1 t o rtf P f N8 e micro a Ices were cou esy 0 ro, J. ap-
as.

per (Sclioolof Chemistry, The University of Sydn~y,,- ..' c cKC .1'0 c c ' c' Austfal~~:: rhe % ~t7~olc.?mposi;tio.n of the mi::

-~ --:. (1 -t t (R~>q2) + 2A2C (1), croemuls1o~ for prepanngthe s~mple was: sty~ene
R.,.,(O) M", ,:,,\ 1.90; n-he~anol 0.95; cetyl tnmethylammomum

, "T' :~'Ji bromide (CTAB) 1.90; and water 95,25. The mi-

where K = 411'2n2(~):/(NAA~) "'dt=~sin~J
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polymerization for 20h.The previous results showed RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
that on average each PCPS particle contains about
six linear PS chains (Mill =6.6 X 10s g/mol) which Our previous work proved that the accuracy and
are quite uniform in length.13 The conventional stability of the differential refractometer are so high
multichain polystyrene latex (MCPS) sample was that we are able to obtain the right dn/dO value
purchased from Seradyn (Indianapolis, IN), wherein just from one single-concentration measurement.14
the stabilizer (surfactant) wa'S cleaned-up by the ion- However, in order to get a more precise value of dnj
exchange procedure. The specified radius by the dO, the ~n values of a set of four different concen-
supplier is 22 nm and the particle density is 1.05 trations, which ranges from 2 X 10-4 to 1 X 10-3
g/cm3 which is the same as the density of bulk gjmL, were prepared and measured for PCPS and
polystyrene. All solutions were prepared by succes- MCPS, respectively. For MCPS; the deion~~edwater
sive diluting of a stock solution with known con- « 0.5 .us) was used as solvent; and for PCPS, the
centration. deionized water with the same amount of stabilizer

as in the microemulsion was used as solvent in order
.h .to account for the stabilizer in PCPS. In this way,

Laser Lag t ScatterIng the possible influence or effects of stabilizer on both

A commercialLLS spectrometer (ALV/SP-125 with the values of dn/dC and M", have been removed
ALV-5000 multi-tau digital correlator, Langen in experimen.tally. The measureddnjdO for MCPS in
Hessen, Germany) was used with art argon-ion laser water is 0,256 :t 0.002 mL/g which is identical to
(Coherent INNOV A 90. operated at 488 nm and 100 the reported data,IS but the measured dn/ dC for
mW) as light source. The laser beam is vertically PCPS is only 0.236:t 0.002 mL/g,.atT = 25°C and .!
polarized. In our present setup, the value of /3 in eq. A = 488 nm. According to the Lorentz-Lorentz
(2) is -0.85 which is rather high for an LLS spec- equation or the Gladstone-Dale equation,IS .for a
trometer capable of doing both static and dynamic given homogeneous and un oriented polymer, the re-
LLS measurements simultaneously, so that we are fractive index (n) should be proportional to its den-
able to carry out dynamic LLS of very dilute solu- sity (p), i.e., n cc p, or further, dn oc dp. The smaller
tion. All LLS measurements were performed at 25.0 dn/ dC value of PCPS is in accord with a smaller
:!: 0.1 °c. The details ofLLS can be found elsewhere.9 density of PCPS, which implies that (p )pcps is ca.

8% lower than.<p )MCPS' The st~tic LLS results are
...summ~rized in Table I. The dependence of {KGj

SpecIfic RefractIve Index Increment (dn/ dC) R « (J ) ] O . A . t. b t t ' call.uu 6-0 on, l.e., 2, 1S nega lve, u prac 1 y

It is vital in static LLS to have a precise value of zero (ca. -10-7 mol.mLjg2) for both PCPS and
dn/dO. Recently, a nov~l differential refractometer MCPS.
was designed and constructed in our laboratory. I"' Figure 1 shows two typical measured intensity-

The whole refractometer mounted on a small optic intensity time correlation functions of PCPS ("0",
rail is only 40 cm in length, 10 cm in width, and 15 0 = 1.72 X 10-4 gjmL) and MCPS ("D", 0 = 2.14
cm in height, which can be easily incorporated into X 10-6 g/mL), where (J = 45°. For samples with a
any existing LLS spectrometer, wherein the laser, narrow distribution, the measured correlation func-
the thermostat, and the computer are shared, which tion can qe, analyzed by using either the Laplace
enables measurement of the refractive index incre- inversion method first to obtain G ( r), and then, to
ment and the scattered light intensity under the calculate the z-average line width f' (= fa(%, G( r) r
identical experimental conditions, such as wave- d r) and .u2 ( = fa'" G ( r) ( r -r) 2 d r) , or the second-

length and temperature. order Cumulants method to get rand.u2 directly.17

Table t. Summary of Both Stati,c and Dynamic LtS Results
,c., ,

dn/dC M.. R, 15 Ill!
2Sample mL/g g/mo! nm cm2/s nm JJ.2ir R,/R"

-,'

PCPS 0.236 4.2 X 10' 12,5 1.53 X ~0-7 16,0 0.07 0;781
MCPS 0.256 2.9 X 107 17.1 1.04 X 10-7 23.3 0.05 0.734

.

The relative errors: dn/dC. =1%; M... :t3%; R" :t6%; D, :1%.
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., pIe, first, Mw and R" are different from M and R; -'0 8.00 ..(1\1'\;" 21,;" and second, ,M", and R" by their definitions have

:: 6.00 diffe~ent avera~es. The diff~rencebetween P.pp.MCPS

N- 00 ,;u.-:/: ., and PMcps.forced \,ls to adopt a different way to cal-

~ 4.00 \D ci .U \'., culate the particle density, ~herei~ we started with

:;:-=- : 0::\ Eo ~, G\r) (orG(D) instef!d of r (or D), so that 1111 and

~ 2.00 c. \; R m~te~d of M",and RII were used.

~ Figure 2 s.hows two typical line-width distribu-
0.00 tions G(D) 6fPCPS ("0") and MCPS ("0") ob-

tained fro~ the Laplace inversion of the tiDie cor-
t f ms relation functions presented in Figure 1. F'rom these

Figure 1. Typical measured intensity-intensity time two distributions. we calculated (D)., (D:)w, and

correlation function of PCPS ("0". C = 1.72 X 10-. (D)n. For PCPS and MCPS, the ratios of(D)~.:
gfmL) and MCPS ("D", C = 2.14 X 10-3 g/mL) at 8 (D)", : (DIn are '1.27: 1.13 : 1.00. and 1.12 : 1.06 :
= 4SD and T = 25DC. 1.00. respectively. which show that both of them are

narrow ly distributed. However. PCPS is relatively

broader than MCPS. The shapes of two distributions
These two methods produced essentially the same are slightly unsymmetrical toward the smaller D

average results in the presen~ study. Experimentally. (i.e., toward the 1'arger particles). It should be noted

we found that the measuredf is independent of both that G (D) is an intensity-weighted distribution.

C and 8. This is understandable since the particle Later on we will show that this slightly unsym-

size is relatively small and the solution was very metrical portion of G (D) in low£) represents a long

dilute. As we mentioned before, r :an be_converted unsymmetrical tail in the number and weight dis-
to D or R". The average values of D and Ria a_t C = 0 tributions. According to the definition of g( 1) (t),

and 8 = 0 together with the values of 1J.2/ r2 (the when t O.

distribution width of G ( r » are also listed in Table

I. I: consi~ering the 1arger experiment~l error as- [g(l)(t)]t-O = (E(t)E*( O»t"';o::,.. -
soclated with R" we found that the ratIos of R, to .,

R" for ~CPS and ~CPS re~sonably agre.e with the = fa; G(r) dr cx: I: (5)
theoretIcal value (0.77) predicted for a uruform hard Jo

sphere, which indicates that both the PCPS and
MCPS particles are spheres with a uniform density. On the other hand in the static L~$experiments..
The values of R, and R" of PCPS in Table I are at C = 0 and 8 = 0, the net scattered intensity

much smaller than the values (> 40 nm) ofconven-

tio~al polystyrene w.ith a similar M", in bulk state I Gx: r~ fw(M)M dM Gx: r~fn(M)M2 dM (6)
or In 8 solvent.. 18 which clearly shows that polysty- Jo Jo

rene chains inside PCPS are in a much compacted

form.
Based on the data in Table I. for the first ap- 4.00

proxi~ation, we calculated the apparent density ~.
P.pp (R,,) of PCPS by replacing the molar mass M 3.00 : ~

andRwithMwandR",respectively,inthefollowing' : :-..
density definition: C 2.00 i 000. 0 .0.

'-' 0 0<-' 0 0 q

P = M/(NA(47rj3)R3] (4) 1.00 :0.0 .0
0 ..
.0

The calculated values of Papp.PCPS and P.pp,MCPS are 0.00 100 10 I

0.403 g/cm3 and 0.915 g/cm3, respectively. They ..-I
are quite different from each other and certainly .rims

lower than PMCPS or Pbulk (=1.05 g/ cm3). A~cording Figur.e2. Typical line-width distrib4tionG( f) of PCPS
to the particle supplier, PMCPS = 1.05 g/ cm .("0") and MCPS ("0") calculated from the Laplace in-

It is clear that eq. (4) is valid only for a mono- version of the measured time correlation functions pre-

disperse case. Even for a narrowly distributed sam. sented in Figure 1.

,
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wher.e fw~ OCfnM) an~ fn are the weig?t and number 4.00 aII\
distr1butlons, respect1vely. A compar1son of eqs. (5) c a.
and (6) leads to 3.00 .oAo c \

'""' ° c
_of' ° °c °l ox, l ~ ~ ° c

G(r) dr oc fn(M)M2 dM ~ 2.00 .;00 \
0 0 0 "

"
1.00 00 c

°
0 °0or to °

0.00 .,
101'" G(D) dD oc i~ f,,(M)M2 dM (7) Rh / cm .

Figure 3. Number distributions f.. (R,,) of PCPS ("0" )
since r = Dq 2 and q is a constant for a given A and and MCPS ("0"). The calculated different average hy.
" I the logar'thmical Space eq .(7 ) can be rewritten drodynamic radii, i.e., <R~>:/2 and <R,,).., are listed in17. n 1, Table II.
as

r'" G (D) D din (D) cx: l'" In (M) M3 din (M) (8) mission electron microscopy (TEM) are listed in
Jo -0 Table II. From the nature of TEM experiment, we

know that (R )TEM was the Dumber-average radius.
where dln(M) cx: dln(R) and din (D) oc dln(R,,) This may explain why the values of<Rh)n for both
according to eq. (4) and the Stokes-Einstein equa- PCPS and MCPS are close to their corresponding
tion, respectively, which leads to values of (R )TEM' It can be seen that Rio is quite

.different from (R )TEM, even for the narrowly dis-
r~ G.{ D) D dIn (D) OC r'" f n (M) M3 dIn (D) (9) t~ibuted PCPS and MCPS samples. Int.h~ past, this

Jo .Jo difference has been overlooked because 1t IS not very
critical to most applications, or in some cases, in-

or terpreted solely as the hydrodynamic effect or as the
layer thickness of stabilizer (surfactant) adsorbed

11\ (M) OC G (D) D / M3 and on the particle surface. 01,lr LLS results clearly in-
dicate that this difference is also caused by the dif-

Iw(M) OC G(D)D/ M2 (10) ferent averages in different expetimental methods.
The broader the distribution, the larger the differ-

Where D cx: R;l. Therefore, in the logarithmical ence will be.
space, we have Table II also shows that for PCPS the difference

between (R")n and ,(R)TEM is 1.9 nm. This differ-
l (R) ~ G (D) D 10 d ence is less than the geometric stretched length of
n h OC R ~o <x: an the stabilizers (ca. 2.7 nm) , which is reasonable and

has been discussed before.19 As for MCPS where the
~ (R) ~ G (D) D 7 ( 11) stabilizers have been washed out, (Rh)n equals
..." oc R k IX, ( R )TEM within the experimental uncertainties. In

order to have an estimation of the layer thickness
where we have omitted all proportional constants of the stabilizer, we dialyzed the PCPS sample in
since they are irrelevant to a given distribution. It deionized water to remove the stabilizer adsorbed
can be seen that In (Rh) is very sensitive to D. A on the surface of microlatices.
slightly unsymmetrical in G (D) will easily produce Figure 4 shows two number distributions of the
a profoundly unsymmetrical in In. hydrodynamic radius for the PCPS sample before

Figure 3 shows two number distribl,ltions of PCPS and after the dialysis, by"O" and "0," respectively.
("0") and MCPS .( "0"). On the basis of these two After the dialysis the hydrodynamic radius distri-
distributions, we were able to: calculate various hy- bution shifts toward the small size range, but the
drodynamic radii with different aver~ges, such as shape of the -distribution remains. This is reasonable I.
(R~)~/2 and (R,,)n. These calculated av~rage radii since dialysis only changes the hydrodynamic size
together with (R )TEM from the calibrated trans- of the particles, but does not alter the number of

!
j
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Table II. Comparison of the Hydrodynamic Radius l\I[easured or
~alculated by Using Different Methods or Averages; .

, .,,:;,

Sample Rh (R~)~/2 (Rh)". (R)"'TEM

PCPS 16.0 18.1 14.2 12.3 (nm)
MCPS 23.3 25.4 22.4 22.1 (nm)

The rela~ive errors: <R~)~/2 & <R..).. :3%; <R)TEM, ct50/0.

each fraction inside the distribution. From these where we have changed M to Rh' and then, Rh to D.
distributions, we calculated the number-average hy- p is the only unknown parameter on the right side ~
drodynamic radius (Rh)n at each dialysis stage. and the rest can be obtained from G (D) .For a given

Figure 5 shows a plot of (R")n vs. t (the dialysis particle system, M ",.cal should be equal to the mea- I
time). It clearly shows that (Rh)n decreases as t sured M", from static LLS, or in other words, Mw.cal '

increases and approaches to a constant value of 12.3 can be replaced by M", [i.e., Mwcan be used as a
:t 0.1 nm, which is close to the value of (R )TEM. constraint in eq. ( 12) ] .On the basis of eq. ( 12) , the
Therefore, the number-average radius of the PCPS density p can be calculated from a combination of
core should be close to this constant value of 12.3 static and dynamic LLS results (i.e., M", from static
-nm. On the basis of eqs. (4) and (11), we can cal- LLS and G (D) from dynamic LLS) .
culate the weight-average molar mass (Mw.cal) from Such calculated values of ppcps and PMCPS are 0.92
(",(M) for both PCPS and MCPS according to the and 1.05 g/cm3, respectively. On the one hand, for
definition of Mw, MCPS, the agreement between PMCPS and PMCPS

.(supplier) or Pbulk shows that the method used in
'M = ('X.l (M) M dM / «<- t; (M) dM this study is proper for the evaluation of the particle
l w,cal Jo w Jo U/ density; on the other hand, for PCPS, it confirms

«. / that PPcps is lower than that of MCPS or bulk PS.
= L (",(M)M2 dln(M) This lower value ofppcps is supported by the poros-

0 imetry measurement of the harvested PCPS micro-

(ox. latices, where the density of PCPS is ca. 9.5% lower
Jo (",(M)M dln(M) than that ofMCPS.13 We ~ight attribute this lower

density to the fact, in PCPS, that the intersegmental
= (~ 7r N

).(~ )3 crossing happens mainly within one polystyrene
3 P A kaT chain (i.e., mainly the intrachain crossing), since

a. there are only a few chains inside each PCPS par-
i G(D)Ddln(D) ticle, while in MCPS, the interchain cro~~ing will

X ~ ( 12) be domina.n:. ~ecaus~ the PS. chain ~as a certain
"

L
G(D)D4 dln{D) degree ~fngIdl:Y, the mtr~cham.crossmg.ghould~e

0 .more difficult m comparlson wIth the mtercham

1.45
6\3.00 ..

40" e 1.o~o " C .
a " 0 ..~a I 35 '--.2.00 0 0 " -'.

~ .0" ~ g O' ="
o. 1\ ! .30o.1.00 ..I:t.

~. V l.25 "..?'."""..P.'.'..' "."O'

0.00 7 : 1.20
10. q.OO I.~ 2.00 3.00 :4,~

Rh I cm t/lO hour

Figure 4. Two number distributions of the hydrody- Figure 5. Plot of the number-average hydrodynamic
namic radius for the PCPS aample before and after the radius < R,,).. vs.thedialy'Sis time t. The dotted.line shows
dialysis, represented by "0" and "D," respectively. an approaching value of (Rh)" atinf1nite dialysis time. 'v"
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